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Fussy Old OeuUemanfhe Kirtie or youn m n c Ihe (ountrr I i. va email 0(1

any children?"
do w, . ''Yes, fir: a son."

"-- Does he smoke?"
'Xo, sir; he Las never touched

iga ette."
'I oes lie frequent the clubs?"
"IIe has never put his foot in one

""Does he com home late?"

la oLutli in.
J udge you say you ant a divorce

for cruelty."
."ad Mar. ' Yes. y'r honor."
Judge "Now, see here! How could

a little bit of a woman like that be
cruel to a great big fellow like you?"

Sad Man"! gut-ss-
, yr honor I'll

withdraw the suit aud wait a few
years."

Judge-"W- hat for?"
Sad Man "I'll wait until you've

been married a little while y'rselt"

lrlY lhan .llwi
I The detailed r.s of the iis-fJ",,- t

Man-g- . in the census hul-- ;let. n just shows how unevenlywealth is distributed in the d. Cere n't
sections of this country. Of tolnsethese totals are not rrect for pur-- i
poses of omiparisoii, as the assess-
ment laws differ in the various. States,but the Louisville Courier-Journa- l

ff ln..Ju m handle.
'I point

din- -"He goes to bed directly after
aer."

A model young man, madam,
jld is he?"

"Just two months."

HowABSOllTEiy PORE""0 "It,,,,,If t

THE HOST STUBBORN
Skin and Scalp Diseases, the worst
forms of Scrofula, all blood - taints
and poisons of every name and nat-

ure, are utterly rooted out by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver or impure blood, it is the only
remedy so certain and effective that
it can be guaranteed. If it fails to
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu- Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and!
every kindred ailment, are com-- ,
pletcly and permanently cured by it'

it liquor thatM issionary Was
brought you to this?"""'I i

na.ws uiui aitn a lew provisos theyserve well nou-- h to five one a fair
idea of the relative relies or povertyof the sectioii-- me of the most im-
portant of the jrovisos is in regardto Illinois, where the State Hoard of
hiUa!iwttion estimates that the 11(0
assessment represents onlv h

the true value of the property. This
estimate is upheld by the fact that
the assessment r.f lllin.i la !... Il.il.

Imprisoned Burglar-hou- se

--clean in' spring
"No, sir, it was
house --cleanin',n.i love.

Worse tiian Kvrla.
Father (impatiently) 'Where

your mother?"
Little let-"- l'p stairs, reading.'

rio VOU lser
.....1 enm0...41 .111" uiiv

jlli"
r!'" """-- )

hv I..'...... ' v.ai.d grandma anu
suppose,nun: jjwtii n novels, I

when she to be -- "

A Wi.-ke- SuggeitUoil.
Beporter-"- lf you will allow me to

have the sermon which you are to de-

liver on Sunday. I will copy it and
print it in Monday's paper."

Beverend De (ioode "I cannot
allow my sermon to go out of my hands
if you will come to church on Sunday,
you can hf-a- it and take notes."

lieporter (with dignity) "I do not
work on Sundays, sir."

..i..mt a uozen oi(U ii i. ..
Wo, .sues readin a iierfum d letter more than oiip.HmkI ti.-.- t ,.t

wonder she found in
'i li.it

,U;ir.- -

.....x inui i flint,
yourinsiile and is eousiderabh less than that offdit:.tivf!y- )-

any for Indian although Illinois has thegone out to buyjo to nui iim. lell h- -r I'vd
her some new novels.

a

BMa

sir,"
Missionary "Eh? House-cleaning-

Burgular "Y'es sir. The woman
had been house-clea- n in", and' th' stair-carp- et

was up, an' th' folks heard me."

Mr. Gotham "So you think Scribbler
has rather a crude literary style?"

Miss Backbay (of Boston)"Horribly
crude. One can understand everything
he says."

He "Shall I steal a kiss?" She-H- arry,

I would not have you commit a
crime; but as exchange is no robbery
well, yes, think we ought to manage
it between us."

in J
Ls Cannot De

.. .,. hh thy cannot
. .. .

iN.rtin oi me rai.
i.w.ura

great city of Chicago within her bor-
ders and possesses a population nearly
double that of Indiana. In Massa-
chusetts the assessment is li,:ely to
he a little hih as compared with
that of other states as property there
is rated at pretty nearly its true
value.

The figures indicate that the
wealth of the country lies more large

Have You Ast ma?
Dr. H. .Vhikfmann, St. Paul, Minn.,

will ninil s trial packngeof Schiffmann'
ARthaia Cure free to any sufferer,dive instant relief m worst cuts, and
cu en whro others fad. Name this
paper and oend mMress.

..fi KHt l ....w t
i i .... BileBe&ns

Small.
,n8titutioni riu-u- i

Ltd bv nn iuIUmtxi ;on

jueius lining oi me

A Poet With a C'liirh.
"Who is that long-haire- d young

fellow who seems to have nothing to
do?" inquired the casual observer.

"That's our poet," said the village
clerk. "The village clubs together and
pays his board and clothes."

"Where are his works published?"
"Ain't never published. lies

arranged to have 'em printed after lie's
dead. That's why we are trying to
keep him alive as long as we can."

VV'hn ih'B tuue in
.... rum Jl 112 BWUU'i w

htei. . - .

... am ln 11 1 1 While vacation always begins with a
V, it always ends with a great scarcity

Guaranteed to tm Bilious Attack, Stcfcv

fleadaclm aii'1 Conallpallun. 40 in each
buttle. Price iUc. ur aaio by druggju.

I'M . - J
window)D'HfnB ifl Ili8 reeuu, ami

Lire.
Mrs. D'Avnoo (at front

"Officer!"
Policeman - "Yes, ma'an

of them.

ly in the East than had even been
generally supixised, although it was
universally known that the East, be-

cause of greater age, was tne richer
section.

.mmation can I uuteo out Picture 7,

f. SMITH A

' and sample dose free.

Proprlttcrl, HE VI tORLrfUirel to it normal COWhafi Tt Is generally the man that can last
afford the cost who has the reddest
nose.

., out "I 'n r uaui u
Ihich in no'hinif but an in- -

wrong ma am?"
Mrs. )'Avnoo Nothing's wrong:

but I wish you'd t?p into the kitchen
and tell the cook not to burn the meat
as she did last night. I'm afraid to."

lion ot the mucous iur.
THEIT mA ration.

ONLY TRUE"Germannf IWi.ws (caused oy

Thins Them Out.

Appleton "I think the Spanish bull-ligh-

much perferable to our prize-lights- ."

Plumpton "Goodness! Why!"
Appleton "Sometimes the s

get killed."

I curt-- J by Hal
' -. a

Massachusetts, though one of the
smallest, States in size and but the
sixth in population, is the third in
assessed wealth, falling less than 20
per cent, behind Pennsylvania, while
New York, with a population ncaily
three times as great, exceeds her only
liO per cent. Her assessment is
greater than that of Ohio, more
than four times that of Kentucky,
six timea that of Tennessee, more
than fourteen times that of South
Carolina and nearly three times that

, f ir circulars; free.
99I EN" EY A'' .. Toledo, O.

Not an accident has happened on the
Holland railways since women
were appointed switchtenders, it is
stated. Women seem to take naturally
to the switch.

I)rU uifH', i J.'. Syrup TONIGPupularHiuriy. you killed
this sura- -

Nervous Lady "Have
many snakes around here

hack "Now wot' th' use
Will pnr.fr BLOOD, rejrnlaU
KIDNEYS, remove LIVERIs all these d

disorder, buna sirenfrin, rcuew
Hagley - nd Mr. J'essin called in

th doctor just before he died? Why
did he wait so long?" Winks "Well,

of Missouri. appetite, res lore anait pood is this 'ere astron
vifroroiyoinn. uyKpeimin.,

luuiKesiioo, matured iuui- -study in'?"
liicaDsoiiiieiy eramcawsu.he wou dn't take chances until he saw

there was no hope, anyhow."

More than one-thir- d of the assessed
wealth of the. United Stales is In the
three states of Now York, Pennsyl-
vania and Massachusetts and nearly

'Why, uncle, It s delifrht-U- l

about on moonlight
Mind iTrlKHtcneo, Oram

powor Increased,
honcq. nerves, mus

iner?"
Farmer Hayseed "No, I allers leaves

em for summer boarders to kill. You'll
find plenty o' sport mum."

Old Lady (po nting to elevated rail
road) "Where do them cars go to?"

City Man (hurriedly) "Almost any-
where you want ma'm."

Old Lady-"La- nd sakesl I thought
they had to stay on the rails"

cles, receive new force.
s point out Venus, and

Btrferlnjr from complaints pe

William McKeekan, Druggist at
Bloomingdale, Mich. "I have had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the array and though I have
been in the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, notHaj has
given me the slightest relio until a
few months ago, when I used

German Syrup. I am now
glad to acknowledge the great good
it has done me. I am greatly reliev-
ed during the day and at night go to
sleeD without the least trouble."

culiar to thel r sex , using ll, soumz man says sonieiumg . a. s:Uo. Bnt'e;tv cure. Return
,hen See that, ring?

"Then the guests went home and the
neighbors went to sleep," is the way
a local weekly winds up its ac-

count of a lively party given down
town.

rose bloom ou checks, beaut Hies Complexion.
Bold everywhere. All Pennine jfooda bea

"Crcsrenu" bend us J cent stamp for Xpage
pamphlet.
DR. HARTEft MFMCWE CO., tt LmU,

Can Tou FindKrmr lrllilil.
Iha Worrt?

wwk. winch him no two woia When Naturelie word. T lie mine in true o(
nuitetnne wrh veok. frm the

Micine Cu. Thin Iioiimj pine
tverythlnt ihejr malte ana Pn-l- t.

wnil them the name of the

Bilkins "Did you ever notice how
much money butchers have in their
pocke's when they are picking out
your change?',

Wilkins "No--o but I've often
noticed how little I've had in my

Two Great Remedies.
The human citadel is open to at-

tacks from two sources, and, aside
trom accidents, these two are the ave-
nues from which all of the maladies
that, atllict the race spring. The first
jf these are what are known as the ex-

cretory organs. These are the lungs,

it may Ia host to ran.
der it promptly, hut one should remem-
ber to use evn th most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
nnd most simp1 and gsn'M remedy is
the Syrup of Fu, manufactured by the

will run HOOK. HKAUTI
JlAi'lliorsAMI'I.Ko FKKK.

one-hni- r or it is in the live states or
New York, Pennsylvania, Massachu-

setts, Ohio and California. The as-

sessment of California, though that
State is only about forty years old,
exceeds that or any other state except
New York, Pennsylvania, Massachu-

setts and Ohio, though Illinois would
lie far ahead of her if property there
were properly assessed.

The six New England States, with
about of the popula-
tion of the Union, contain
of the assessed weilth, Massachusetts
with of the population
having of the assessed
wealth. The fifteen States that were

formerly slaveholding contain about
22 per cent of the assessed wealth
and about 3G per cent, of the popula-
tion of the Union. What was the
old Northwest Territory, which Great
Britain endeavored to hold, now the
Ave States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

hW'liat! Do you mean to pockets after I got my change.' ERADICATES BLOOD POI-

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.California Fig Syrup Co.
during your wedding tour

"McWatty wasn't elected, was heyour husband's clothes? Clara "Why did you break youi
His campaign seemed to be struck byVliat could hats possessed engagement with (ieorge? He used to
l irhtnintr. "Well, it was. 'ihere was Several bottles of Swift's Specific (S.P. F)

cleansed my system of contagious
blood poison of the very worst type.

Wm. S. Loo mis, Shrereport, La.
bring you such delicious candy! a big blot."Dear me! What's the mat- -

' the kidneys, and the skin. These
suffer from congestion, which take
the form of colds. Starting from what
is called a cold, the maladies that re
suit are widespread, ranging from a
cmgh to consumption. They attack

' all ages and all stations. No one is
j free from these troubles. There is,

however, a remedy that is a safeguard.

luiul Dora "Yes, used to, but since 1

ttlnil d
Country Cousin "I think these eleaccepted him, lie's been bringing me

thotwen'y flvecent kind."ilainti? "You foolish girl! Xow he'll
to keep on doing it." CURES SCROFULA EVC'l

IN ITS WORST FORMS.
vated railroads are just lovely?

City Hostess "Do you really." EZ3
IJoutton "i dic'n't meet Jack Good- -

Country Cousin --"Yes. indeed. They 1NT TO FLESHY PEOPLE. heart at the restaurant today."
keep off the sun." t mvT'nton "" ' Jade is a married mannotlred a pace article in the T HAD scrofula in 1SS4, and clr-i-

system entirely from it by t Jtin.Rf
bottles of S. S. S. 1 h:ive not had ?nybe on reducing weight at a now, and its three days since pay-day- svmD- -Mrs. Dwentioff "Vy you admires
toms since.expense. It will pay our C. W. WlLt .

ijait;:b.iriP, S.Cdot man so, Rachel?"knd two cent stamp for a Friend ' You took your son intoHill1 (I

Michigan, and Wisconsin, contains
2 per cent of the population and 2j

per cent of the assessed wea th,
Illinois being given her proper assess-

ment, about equal to that of Ohio.
Some of the far western States, be-

sides California, are rising rapidly in

-- 9-lina Circulating Library, 3'i Daughter- "He pought dose glothes
rait our store, and he pecomes dem solldNS. your establishment some months ago.to

teach him the business, I understand.ton Street, Chicago, 111. H A3 CURED HUNDREDS OF

CA6ES OF SKIN CANCER.beautifully."

This is Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure. It contains no poison,
but it will heal any form of lung
trouble, or any malady that arises
from a cold. The other class of dis-
eases arise from derangement of th
digestive organs, and result in consti-
pation. When the bowels do not act, th
stomach soon refuses to digest the food,
nnd we are tioublcd with indigestion,
favor, and a long train of disorders thai
embrace a wide range of maladies. Tin
Laxative Gum-Dro- will correct any
difficulty of this sort. They contain
nothing deleterious, but are safe and
pleasant. Get them of any dealer.

Sylvan Ubmkdy Co., feoria, III.

How did it turn out?"A Ituftlnefta Head.
wish to get a birthday Treatise on Ttlood and Skin Diseases mailedBusiness Man wearily sac-.- ..

. ti
I III!

cn tt tea Swift brECmc Co., Atlanta, ua.St. Peter "You were an editor of a

nolitical orcran. I ses Didn't you do aImy husband."
the scale of wealth. Thus the as-

sessment of Was-hingto-n or Colorado
is larger than that of South Carolina
or West Virginia or Arkansas. In

iror w(
cess, lie s leacuiug iu "

Old Editor "Where is Scribbler?"low long married?" good daal to help the devil'" Tie Best
Shade of Editor "No. sir no, si-r-en years." assessment of Washington

that of Nebraska, but we faterpofAssistant "(Jone off to get married. .

act) the
Old Editor "Well, I'm glad of that, exceeds never! He was never nominated bypargin counter to the right,

Wilt

I
our party."He won't kick so about staying here

Implaing of sore throat Coat
In the

WORLD I

Ted "He's full of impracticableshould use "ISrown nights now
NORTHTrorhcK " Ti e effect is exnil m u'iii nm M 197 Third St., ideas." Ned "I should say he was

The only one of his schemes that didn'tpaiticularly when used by
sneakers for clearine the Albany, N Y. gives it the meed of

praise, as follows: "I have used Dr.

hull's Cough Syrup and hnd it has no

musi take into consideration that
values arc placed .on a much higher
scale in trie new and Western States
than in the old and Eastern States.
It is safe to say that the newer a

State is the more inflated its assess-
ment is. There is also another im-

portant item to be taken into con-

sideration in estimating the relative
wealth of East and West A large

go up a flyipg-machine-

only in boxen. "EST EASTSUCKERChurch Worker 'And how did youH can tell a poet the mo equal. No lamny snouiu m wimuu.

it"
Miss Forundred-'T- his fashion of

like the singing of our choir?" Visit
ing Stranger anxious to be poiit- e- The FISH BRAND SLICKER Is wsnantcd waterim."

Ilow?" proof, and will kccD vouitrr In the hardest storm. The

"Well. the members didn't allow their new POMMEL SLICKER Is a perfect riding coat, and
.covers theenllre saddle. Bewareof imitations. Don'tHe never looks like one. having Hired smg "

SOUTH
Pnrcliase Tickets and Consiljn youK

Freight via the

F. E. & HL V. and S. C. & P.

KAILKOADS,

ibuyacoat if the "Fish Brand ' Is not on It. Jllustra-Ite-

Catalnaue Iroc. A. .1. TOWER. Boston. Hags.I'm going tostop iu x,.
khapp-"M- lss Jteaull does has gone now.

tfforts to be diverted by the mere me
chanical accuracy of the organ."

When a fly lights on a piece of sticky
paper he realizes that he is better off

l,o o warm fr end ui EWIS" 98 LYEMrs. F Gone d

you sell your horse foi
, noi.l when voll bought

A
rovuorca una rermmeu.

(PATENTED.)U1--- N-0. 1 believe sue mm
H. G. BPKT, Geueral Manager.K. (.'. WORKHOUSE, J. R. BUCHANAN,' lien'l freight Ag'L Gcn'l 1'aba. Aat,

OMAHA, NKB.hurt nme sort of a quarre. na roucti a " - '
Doctor "Do not expose yourself tohim?" ... .. , ,girls."

i

. 1

i

1
If
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rft

AKD HEA3 NOISES CORE
Invisible Lftr ColhlM,.. W)j,nraliL

portion of the West is owned in the
East while very little of the East
belongs to the West.

The smallest State in the Union is
by no means the poorest Little
lihodc Island, with her 1,300 square
miles, has a higher assesHiient than
those of twenty-si- x States and Ter-

ritories. Of the strictly Southern
States only Virginia, Georgia, Ten-

nessee, and Texas exceed her in as-

sessed wealth, and her assessment is
more than three-fifth- s that of Ken-

tucky. Delaware, the next smallest .

State, has an assessment le-- s than
one-fourt- h as large as that of lihodc
Island. The highest assessed valua

ti, "Well er i s'u "IIU lor SEAR!show your whrB all remetli.t fi.iL SW tmm.mdon't much as he was worth when I boughtfere
the heavy dews of the night air while
in the country, my dear?"

Daughter "Why, pa where did you
learn so much about bangs?"

The strongest and purest Lye
niiidt:. Unlike other Lye, it beinjy
n tine powder and packed in a can
with removable lid, the contemn
are always ready tor use. Will
mflkethe best perfumed HnrdSoap
in 20 minutes without boiling. It
ia the Iwiat for cleansing waste
pipe, (MsinfectinK sinks, closets,
washing bottles, ptiints. trees, etc

PENNA SALT M'F'G CO.,
Gen. Agta., Phila., Fa.

him?"

'ti.'IIK'

lliriaf

1,1 1

)

J?"

ttr f. thacoi. S'.i Wmy.... Witt, for book of proofs t KCC

K . K. V. So. 202 44 York, Sab.
WRITING TO ADVERTISKRS.
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have Bilkins "Jimson must have built
Jd--";. . .Tm T Bible." that fine house ot nis under a mortgage0f you- - -

dn't he?"Jtout
t v, -

You can safely quarrel with an

actress, because she never refuses to
''make up."kind of soup will you Wilkins-"Y- es. How did you The Gregg System of Electric Home Treatmentt.i plain. now?".. ...iliere ja

Bilkins "I notice his shoulders ar

ttjacobs OH" nrifhout any thumb in It." beginning to look like a Mansard roof."

(U I e Bad Noticed It.
Mr. Kichfello Isn't Miss De Murt"You oueht to get

Positively cures Liver, Kidnev and Blood Diseases. It will
cure Rheumatism, Insomnia, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,Chronic Backache, Painful Stomach Troubles, Diarrohara
and Flux and all Bowel Disorders. Pins in the side, Nervous
Debility, Nervousness Premature Decline, Paralysis, St Vitas
Dance, and is an unfailing remedy for all diseases peculiar to
women.

The Only Institution
,

of the Kind in the World.

tore pretty when she blushes?'
Miss Beautt les. 1 noticed it the

tion per head is in Massachusetts,
where it is about $!H5, and the lowest
is in the three States of North Caro-

lina, South Carolina and Mississippi,
where it is about $l'io each per hu-

man being. In Kentucky t.nu aver-

age ls about $2i5, In Ohio about $.'00,
in New York about $i:j.0, in Pennsyl-
vania about SHOO, in lihodc Island
about $1)20, in Michigan about $440,
in Virginia about $2:i,', in Tennessee
about 200, and in Georgia about
$205.

Jchapp earnestly "I have
other day. It was the first time I evei

iw her face color.
"Indeed. What was she blushing mm If you suffer with the above afflictions tliev can h Hrwmlilu .,i r tki.'

over." Great System. Do not neglect to Investigate a matter that will restore
your health without fail. Physician, Surgeon and Electrician of 30 years ex- -"Over a plate of hot soup."

"f times lately that I had a

illue delighted "Have you

U4pp-"Y- es. If I had a
f probably have a sewln--

would
"jean, and I could take it
V oflloe chair. It squeaks

plication. Address, 214 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, III.Mrs. J. Brown Stone-"Af- ter all, the

Do Your Own Repairing
plumber who was working for us is a

very satisfactory man." Mr. Stone

"Yes; he fills the b .11." Cures Pain Promptly.
By nsln Roof Hnnaahold RciMQrlnir Outfit for haif-sol- lt

and rmaslrtna: Boats, Bbon and Uu libera. Anvono can ua,, it Prir.i
it, neatly boxed, SO lbs. Thousands already In use.

M l BAPS ND TOOLS lor maklnp; and repalrtnK ail nrtnclval barta
ha eras. Noam ln.Dim 1 norOeas A B C wit h our slotUid rlvcta.8TKAP8 IMS A Y TO HAJLK UP, any leiurth or width

On Tho Way.

The day when a boy puts on his

first pair of diminutive trousers is in-

deed a time of importance.
Two children, one in a boy's sailor

suit the other in a little checked
woollen frock, were accosted by a n in-

terested passer-b- y one day, as they

played together on the sidewalk.
"Good morning, children," said the

lady, addressing them with a smile,
as she stopped a moment to watch

their game of "hopscotch;" "arc you

hmther and sister, playing so nicely

.'in. Bant.
hlackarf and caned, read;

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA
Plain, common sense fifty-pa-

treatise on origin, causes, e,

varieties, prompt reliel
and atnost Infallible cure, sent
for M nickel. No stamps.

' 1' ,csh tuan y iinoea.IADULEBK BABBwAKB, Bnans, Buckles. Loom. Bit. Bl oaa.
area, H w CUpsamt-Btaplci- Rivtta, etc., at' a bin nxluotion.nan iizs 11 b via tEBuuuw .aiiut ui,anaiDois. a pair, namOUM sstrnvs Saeach. 76c perdoc Hitch Straps, LInoa,

Write to tt. N. H&UUfity
New Hares, Coon.

sntth tool, at
lOOTRiTt M I ft I Baterlaai,Asthma diacoverra in coaao. w
tar ensBimtAfrtra. ta Nacarc'a Sura1 Cure Iur Anllima. :! Haiwaim ar No

Par. Kinnrt office. 1M4 Broaaw ay. Naw York
ftbo i Is llUirzed, oomnlot andnraottcal, nn tnya. ratalor PrAesrta Wanted. )?OOT BROS.. MEDINA. OHIO.iafrinf For Lanra Trial Oaacs Vtut hx Mall, a44n

a tsrvaTiaa w.. aaa wi

together, or," as she saw a somewhat

distressed and aggrieved expression
on the f'icc of the ch id in the fro.k.
"are you both boys?"

"Wo aren't relations," replied the
other child, "and I'm a boy now, and

Plao's Kesnedy Ibr Catarrh la the
Beat, Kaalest to nan, and Cheapest, n a vim i niiti liral NotloBt la Tow

UU lUU nUH r"ir? We,r"Pub'u5:
1 1

lnff j ust vae inutglor yon. Send for a cotit nl our I.ngal Matlaa
lteal.ter.rrlcf 11.00. T1IK NK1IKASKA NKW
PAPEK UKION, York, Neb.

Hold by druggists or sent by mall.
Mo. B, Ti Haacltlne, Warepi, Pa.the ramoaaUtUa Pttla forCoaatlaMim.Mrk

Mba, DrapapalaJlo MaoaaaJNo PaiavT r Snail,
Tommy's going to be one next week,
when ho ftc-t-s bis new suit!" , hiUfflkos of Hornet- -) Yean the Stoalel
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